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BRIEF CITY NEWS LIKES THE COMMISSION FORM
SUok-ralcon- tr Co..

6rttlnff nxtur, Bur..0rand.n Co.aaiUy tfa. D.ntl.t.Ctty Nan. D. S6S6.
B'vln,r' lncreMe yur

nd Loan Ass'n . lm PnmRm street

church soc-ln- i and entertainment will beRiven nt tho Hansrom l'Brk MethodistEpiscopal cliur.-- tnnlsht at S o'clock.
Mned for Stealing Jewalry MikeKusak, arrested for tho theft of worthof Jewelry from tho Urandels store yes-

terday, was fined jig and costs In police
court.

rined on Vmrroncy Charffo Mrs.Nelie Dodendorf. mother of severalchildren, well known Omaha, was
nned 26 and costs on a vnKrancy chargeby Polico MBRlstrate Poster. She was
arrested by Detective Charles Van Dusen.

Calobrate Washlnsrton'a Birthday Col-
onial Dames will celebrate WashlnKton's
birthday at the Castellar school with aprogram of speech maklns. Tho audi-
torium of the school is belli mado ready
for the celebration which will bo held
the evening of the 221.

School of Telegraphy At Dubuque, la.,
the Oreat Vetm hus established, a
Bchool of telcRinphy. aradiiates from it
nro. to bo given preference when

operators and ngenls are needed
out on tho lines. The tuition and books
cost JSO, but this sum Is refunded aft-- r

one year's service with the company.
Buamisel Addresses Students Prin-

cipal llusmlsel gave an interesting lec-
ture to the students of tho High School
of Commerce yesterday upon tho life of
Lincoln. He also touched upon the con-
tinued use of the stenotypo machine and
advised the assembly that "shorthand
had come to stay." There were about 600
students present.

Potter Leaves Milwaukee At Milwau-
kee headquarters in Omaha Aubrey Pot-
ter, freight solicitor, has resigned and
gone with the Russell Adjustment com-
pany. He Is succeeded by Qoorgo Irwtn.
chief rate clerk, who Is succeeded by W.
V. Crosby, live stock agent at South
Omaha. Crosby lH succeeded by E. j.
Duval, new in the railroad business.

Improvement Club to Meet Tonlfht"Increasing tho Salaries of Public
"Ponding legislation" and "A

Iavenworth Street Public Market for
Gardeners," will bo threo topics dis-
cussed this evening by the members of
the Southwest Improvement club, who
will meet in the club's headquarters, at
Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets,

Three-M- il lion-Doll- ar Campaign The
two days' campaign to raise $1,000,000
for education and charitable work among
the Baptists of the United States will
start Sunday morning and continue until
Monday night. Locally there, will be
Platform addresses in all of the churchjs
Sunday and the conferences Monday will
be held at the Young Men's Christian

Matches Imported by Carload That
Omaha people and those tributary to
Omaha are busy striking matches Is
evidenced by the fact that matches aro
being imported by the carload from Nor-
way. A carload of matches from Norway
came to the collector of customs at
Omaha today. The collector says
matches are constantly being Imported
from Norway for use In Omaha and

Hardware Men Elect
Officers and Close

' Their Convention
Resolutions endorsing "1 cent letter

postage," the "Nebraska Promotion and
Public Welfare Commission" and "good
roads" were passed at the final session
of the Nebraska Retail Hardware as-
sociation yesterday morning.

Other resolutions opposed tho enlarge-
ment of tho parcel post until the present
system has been thoroughly tried out
and tho acceptance of foreign advertise-
ments by country newspapers had bean
determined. Tho association voted Its
thanks to the Omaha hosts, the speakers
on the program of the convention and
to the Arndt Hardware quartet, which
led the singing in the sessions.

R. N. McAllister of Grand Island was
elected president for the ensuing year.-Th- e

other officers elected were Charles
Amnion. David City, vice president; W.
C. Klein of Milford, treasurer; Nathan
Roberts, secretary. Directors: J. J.
Jennings of Gothenburg, William Kiniel
of Wlsner and If. L. Scofleld of Lincoln.
' M. A. Hardelroad of Holsteln, M. D.
Husslc, R. N. McAllister and Nathan
Roberts were appointed delegates to
represent" the association at the national
convention In Jacksonville, Kla.

Tho hardware show nt the Auditorium
will close tonight

Stranger Returns
Money Loaned Him

by Local Officers
So Infrequent ure proofs of honest in-

tentions found connected with hard luck
tales told at police headquarters that
station officers under Captain Dempeey
aro still dared by the letter of William
Hill of Stella, Neb.

appeared at headquarters last week
and told Desk Sergeant W. K. Marsha'l
that he was hungry and without funds
to carry him liack home. He said that he
had sent his son to a Bchool at Pocatello,
Ida., and had given him all of his money
under the impression that he could secure
more from home by telegraphing. Ho
said his plan went wrong and he slept
for one whole night on. u depot bench.

Marshall was Impressed with the man's
story and allowed him to repeat It to
Captain Dempsey. Dr. Conuell also heard
It and the three contributed for a rail
road ticket and a meal. Yesterday tho i

'money was returned in a letter addressed
to Dempsey. . I

MUMPS ARE PREVALENT
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS;

iuilll'o VI , v. v a.v... ,,, lilt, IJUUI1U
chnnlR and many nuDlls linvn hpn nr. I

de.red to remain out of sohool until the
danger of a contagion Is gone. Lothrop
school is affected most seriously. While
the health commissioner has ordered
those suffering 'from mumps to remain
away from school, he Is without author
lty to quarantine them.

"The best way to determine whether
you have the mumps or not," said
irnT,li PainmluBtntiaP PmitlAll. "Is tn trV
to swallow vinegar or something sweet." I

A Ton of Gold (

could buy nothing better for female weak- - j

nesses. Ume bai k and kldnei trouble
than Electric Hitter. Ont 50c For sale
by Beaton Drug Co --AdvirUseimnt

Mayor Dahlmart Says it is Better
Than the Old System.

ASKS KICKERS TO SIT STEADY

Sn Much Slurp t'oulil llmo llrpn
Aivcunipllshrd I tulcr n

I'ttnrtcr" Credit ot
the City Good.

After eight months of government by a
commission of seven men instead of a
city council of twelve elected from wards.
Mayor Dahlman, who In tho campaign
for commission form raised objections
and wnrned the people that they would
not derive all the benefits they expected.
In h special message to the people, pub-
lished as part of the annual report of tho
city comptroller says, "We like the com-
mission form of government much better
than we did the old system."

Indirectly pleading for the control of
the schools by tho commission and the
extension of the commission's power to
the municipal water plant, tho mayor
says:

"The school board In tho city of Omaha
receives about JttO.OOO from fines and
licenses, annually, besides a levy of 1M.-00- 0.

nmklng nn Income to the school bnnr--
to be expended of nbout JSOO.OOO per an-
num.

"Our Water board receives J100.000 an-
nually by levy, besides their profits.
These revenues In these other cities (Gal-
veston, Houston, Memphis nnd Dallas)
all go Into the general fund to be handled
by the city commission for any purpose
they see fit to use them."

Comparing the rato of taxation In
Omaha with other cities, the mayor finds
that the taxes In Omaha nre lower than
In any of them, whether under commls-slo- n

form or the old system.
Tells of Ilrneflt.After recounting the advantages of tho

commission form which he bclloves lies
chiefly in the fact that the commissioners
are devoting their entlro time to their
work and may be found at any tlmo In
their offices In the city hall-t- he mayor
sums up the manner In whloh tho com-
mission has worked during these eight
months:

"The workings of the present commis-
sion have been very harmonious at nil
times. Where, anything of Importance Is
to be considered the commissioners nro
called together nnd thus get the benefits
of the Judgments of each other. We
have also made it a point to consult
with the people where anything was being
considered of Importance, giving It all
the publicity, possible, nnd recelvo theirJudgment on the matter."

Mayor Dahlman says more could have
been accomplished If the commission had
been working under a "progressive char-
ter." In conclusion he says:

"Tho credit of our city is as good aaany in the nation. No bonds havo been
sold In the last seven nr oiniit .,-.-.

that did not bring a premium and tho rate
or interest Is ns low as in any city In
the country. Tho clvlo and moral condi-
tions aro fine. So we can all feel proud
of the great metropolis of tho west and
I hope the chronic kicker will sit steady
In the boat."

Automobile Mutual
Insurance Co. Has

Been Incorporated
Incorporation papers have been filed

v,Ith the secretary of state for the Auto-
mobile Mutual Insurance eomnnnv ami
offices have been established In tho
Woodmen of the World building.

Churles D. Beaton, Edward F. Wellman
and Charles G. Trimble are organizers
of the company. W. H. Springer of Des
Moines, Is president, L. D. Spalding of
the Omaha National bank Is vice presi-
dent and treasurer nnd Roy L Nye Is
secretary.

Hho company Is organized similarly to
the Iowa Automobile Mutual Insurance
company and will cover liability, fire
and theft losses on automobiles in Ne-
braska exclusively.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY
DINNER F0R0MAHA CLUB

The annual Washington birthday din- -

tier of the Omaha club will be given
Saturday evening, February 22, in the
club banquet rooms. Honorable Albert
W. Dlggs of Memphis, Tcnn., will ad-
dress the members.

llrnltli Wiirntnjr.
Make every effort to avoid having damp

chilled or wet feet. Chilling the feet
results in congesting the internal organs,
and Inflammation of the kidneys and
bladder, with rheumatic twinges and
palii in the back, generally follow. IIss
Foley Kidney Pills. They are the best
inedlclno made for all disorders of the
kidneys, for bladder irregularities, and
for backache and rheumatism. They
do not contain habH forming drugs
Tonic In action, quick In results. For
sale by all 'dealers everywhere.
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HOUEJCK'S
It Means

Original and Genuine

HALTED RfiflLK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no nbstirute. AskforHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

The last
unique drawing

contest

similar to
The Girl Without a Mouth

STARTS NEXT SUNDAY

Watch for it

ETery pay We
Receire hj

Eiprtsj
New Goods f r
the Cominf

Season

THE BMP: OMATTA, SATIH1UY, KKH1U ARV IS, mis.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
Uundrcds of Women's Practical

TAILORED SKIRTS
Materials nro serges, whip-
cords, pitrmnms, corduroys,
mixtures, etc. good $4, $5,
$( nnd $7.,"yi vnluos nt -

.98 and $3.50

$500

Hint

4

18 and
wavy

values, Satur- -

in.
PUFFS

28 - Extra
1 0 r at

at Puffs at
only.. only OOd

Transformations, S a n 1 t wy
made of 18- - Itolls

wavy at 25S
5 ,08

1 .... OvUC

lair Dressing,
pooing beauty culture

HOUSE

Kid and
a

A most lortunnto miivlinso of omr Mild short fnr

will

.,

nnd tuening wonr 1( nnd iMUnitlon huurtlis.
1 nnd In whlto ami nil colors nil hIzcb. lu this

nro ninny In tho now
silk sloven, elaborately embroidered, 10 button In white, hlark
nnd nil colors Positively worth up to 8!t n pair Main Htmr nt . .

A EXTRAORDINARY
Hundreds of Good Styles in and Weight

I I, Coats, Suits,
I J if DRESSES

IN
Prnctienl

give splendid serv
ice serges, corduroys,

,
velvets, broended mcssalines, etc.

11 1 1

nign and low necks snort nnd long sleeves.
Dresses Made to Sell Up to $10 for 93.69

SUITS BIlu'k nnfl PPulm' colored sorges, whipcords nnd
mixtures splendid assortment of excellent styles.

Suits Wade to Sell Up to $12.50 at $3.69

For Choice of of Our

TAILORED
$7.50, $lp and $15

Men's and Young Men's Sample Pants
purchase of manufacturer's All

the newost cuts and best and

SPECIAL, SALE
SATURDAY

Goods
At Just About

Regular
SWITCHES SWITCHES

h, 20-ln-

natural Fluffy Hair
Switches, $4.00 Switches, $2.00

values,, Satur- -

i-8- 5 da?r.....50c

SWITCHES
Inch Pint) large clus- -

Halr Switches, Puffs
$10.00 values, onl' 81.08
specially priced Medium site

98 cluster
ipO.

Hair
fine all styles,

Inch hair specials
val- - 35 Eftutrat.. and

Manicuring, Sham
and all work,

BRANDEIS STORES
Second Floor and Pompeion Room.

A

kid rlnva
I'J,

In-hl-

enpo gloves tnns. Also pure
length.

in
in

98

GREAT PURCHASE FROM THE CUSTOM

Dozen Embroidered Silk Gloves

street
pur-

chase linportoil HnRltsh

MOST
Midwinter Medium Heavy

ALL
nnd

dressy frocks

Your Hundreds

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Values..

Special samples.
patterns materials

Flair t
Price

1,200

best tailoring over offered any
sale Omaha. Striped and plain
woolens and worsteds.

1

31

SIZES

For all the Men's Sam- -

Fonts made to sell at
$3.50 $4 a pair.
For all the Men's Sam-
ple Fonts mode to sell at
$4.50 $5 a pair.
For all the Men's Sam-
ple Fonts made to sell at
$5.50 up to $7.50.

Men's 35c quality Negligee
Shirts, special lot at 19c

Men's 35c and 50o Winter Un-

derwear, o special lot at.. 19c

FOR WOMEN and MISSES

WORTH $7.50 THE

WORTH $10.00
WORTH $12.50

pie
and

and

BASEMENT SATURDAY

AT

2

Priced
Omaha

about
lar
MEN'S OVERCOATS

MEN'S SUITS

""J r.n

i.w. ........
MEN'S OVERCOATS

iu m -

BASEMENT SATURDAY
lluslness

$2

SPECIALS SATURDAY

JEWELRY
and Leather Bags

I'nbi-enkubl-

Kid . . . . 3.t0Mi-M- i

kid frame, nt. . . .

Card ("iincn
leather Hut unlay Nei'Jnl

llcnl anil
frames, $2,

Henl Gout Skin
to up to ff'.i,

$4.98
$1.00
$1.00
$1.69

.

Tlhlnestono
LaValllefesT an(rsflTor PendantJ
' siio"8j J--'Friendship Bracelets

Embroidered Sheer Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Embroidered all around

Handkerchiefs,
embroid-

ered embroidered
initials, etc., etc.
many worth Be
at.

to
a1

us

to

to at
d.no

...at.

lift

For
to at

$5
at

All

nc!

Real and
New at

at
Gold

lace also
your first namo

In full,

each

Women's Boys'
Four-in-Han- d Ties

All now colorings,
also black; at,
each

-- dou- v
"l0 bo'ob to UfI - nt nnlr '

co,lts ll,at

All

to to

$10,

Come Store for from tho
select suit will last

this season next. will pay tho

and
made sell

and
sell

Annnn

and

ipiu.uu,

Men's Mndo
J)0 Suits worth

Uojh'
$6.00.

fJertimn Silver J0 QQ
Mciuih lined,

$7.50 German Silver lings;
lined,

German Sliver

Leather Leather Lined
ItngH, riveted worth

Hags Newest
styleH, made

Leather Hags. 50d
narrottcs 50j

Filled 50i

edges LIssuo

and Silk

25c 39c
Cotton, finish,uvi'iuiiu buamless HoBlery

TjACTUDVnUJIE.IV linnnmnnt-

BRANDEIS STORES:

'Olio

lpair

EVENT!

Dresses

lnco

o.f f u 1.1 Ion
COATS wintor

aro good, prac-
tical winter crood

Samples
Lots

Women's NECKWEAR
chemisettes,
embroidered

collnrs.

"6cR"l

Include hundreds
irth

crannonts
chinchillas, caraculs, broadcloths and mix-

tures also a Mackinaw styles included.
aro well tailored blacks various colors.

Sell $12.50 at $3.69
Your Choice Hundreds Our

Children's or Juniors' Coats
Have Been Selling $7.50, $12.50

stock all

price.

SUITS
nt ACA

made
AH

SUITS

JE Well

50 eo Suits
mndo

lings

leather Lined

IT- -

corner

i

worth 25c

SanitoL
TOOTH

pawtitn

of

fiOe

of

of of

at

in

Mm

noil

and

20c
Pow-

der ... 12c

Pow-
der . . . 10c

Ific
. . .

L'fle

at. . .6c
lOo

three cakes
for 10C

per

7i

from

and Hoiih (lth
selling for Ul'c at, per --t r

poun)
Hi a I

Delights--pe- r

lb....l5
nut

per lb.
Assort I'd Cream I'ean ut

and strawberry
at, lb 156

Saturday

RUGS

jjJJ j

and Odd

Not nnd Inop
stocks nnd ,jnbot,s,
Dutch nnd cont

collars In silk and
worth to

each, nt

quality
number

very and

Coats Made

The
of the

for and
wear and of

Its
both on sale

The new for
aro now on sale In

I in

I'll aad

$350

TVTpti'q Suite and Overcoats
Specially

Hrandois Men Saturday, choose largest
and medium weight that

through and You half regu

OVERCOATS

$10-00- .

lined;

nhfnestono

Women's

embroid-
ered,

12ic
Croohot

WflMHN'S raorcerizod

Manufacturers'

Kobe.s-plorr- o

TOILET GOODS s&
Sanitol

Tooth

25cDr.Grave's
Tooth

Liquozono
boap 5c

bottle Por-oxid- o

Colgate's
Shaving Soap,

Palm
Olive
Soap,

cake,

Ivory Soap, 3Vi'(i
Hind's

.

Cream
.' .

lb. 20-Mu-
lo

Saturday Candy Specials
DollcloiiH Chocolates Hon soft

reiitent; regularly
1UC

Assorted Fresh Cocoa
M a

Sijuares Vanilla, choco-
late

New Standard Pattern Book
popular Standard Pattern

Hook showing hundreds
favored Easter
early spring anyone,

charming spring
patterns

rf vC
Standard Patterns

March Pattern
department.

Final Clearante

CuiUins,

Orcvtt Stock

7.0c Pompeiau Massage
Cream 49c

cake,
50o Honey and
Almond Cream. ,29c

50c Pond's Vanishing
38c

10c Shinola .5c
One Team

Borax 9c

creamy

rshmallowB,

fla-
vors;

styles

Fresh Maple Con-
fections: ut.

106 Per lb.. . .206
Pompelnn Hitter Sweet and
Swiss Milk Chocolates
with rich luscious centers,
Per lb 206

FRESH
CUT

CARNATIONS

2c eQch

fouth Side-N- ew Store


